| Room | Table Type | Chairs | Capacity | Board Type | Outlets | Art
|------|------------|--------|----------|------------|---------|------
| Rm 1 | 1 wedge table | 3 | 1-3 people | White board: 2 walls | 1 outlet | No art
| Rm 2 | 1 wedge table | 3 | 1-3 people | White board: 2 walls | 1 outlet | No art
| Rm 3 | 1 wedge table | 2 | 1-3 people | 3ft white board | 1 outlet | Guildner photo: Wagons
| Rm 4 | 1 wedge table | 3 | 1-3 people | 3ft white board | 2 outlets | Hodgson portrait
| Rm 5 | 4-person ovoid table | 5 | 3-6 people | 4ft white board | 1 outlet | No art
| Rm 6 | 4-person ovoid table | 5 | 3-6 people | 4ft white board | 1 outlet | Goldner portrait
| Rm 7 | 1 wedge table | 2 | 1-2 people | 2.5ft white board | 2 outlets | Missing art
| Rm 8 | 1 wedge table | 3 | 1-2 people | 2.5ft white board | 1 outlet | Historic Bellevue painting
| Rm 9 | 1 wedge table | 2 | 1-3 people | White board: 2 walls | 2 outlets | No art
| Rm 10 | 1 wedge table | 3 | 1-3 people | White board: 2 walls | 2 outlets | No art
| Rm 11 | 1 wedge table | 3 | 1-3 people | White board: 2 walls | 2 outlets | No art
| Rm 12 | 4-person ovoid table | 4 | 2-4 people | 4ft white board | 1 outlet | Guildner photo: Morning
| Rm 13 | 2 wedge tables | 3 | 2-4 people | 4ft white board | 1 outlet | 2 Herbs
| Rm 14 | 2 wedge tables | 4 | 2-4 people | 4ft white board | 2 outlets | Adams portrait
| Rm 15 | 2 wedge tables | 4 | 2-4 people | 4ft white board | 2 outlets | Painting: Some Days are like that
| Rm 16 | 2 wedge tables | 4 | 2-4 people | 4ft white board | 2 outlets | 2 portraits
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